
tAis

interests, hence no immediate relief need
be looked for in that direction. Gover-
nor Geary and the advocates of "Protect-
ion" declare that "the workman is worthy
of his L=t them demonstrate it in
the case of the famishing miners and suf-
fering poor, by a summary check upon
soulless corporations, and, Hoffman like,
if need be, let him call out the military.
as was done upon the Erie Railway, and
not allow them to distract the business of
the whole country, and cause an undue
amount of suffering.

Ready Made.Speeches.
In the New York World, a Mr. Peter

Smithery offers to-write speeches for Con-
gressmen; of the. following varieties' and
for the prices named:

I beg tosubmit short list of prices, from
which no redaction can possibly be made :
Short, sensible speech on any subject 50
Short, sensible speech, full of facts. 75
Short, sensible speech, with quotations

from Cicero, Tacitus, &c. OLOOOrdinary common- sense observations
(strongly recommended for private bus-
iness) each 10

Anti-Santo Domingo speech (very pun-' •
gent. 450

Protection speech (great sacrifice). 05
Protection speech, with statistics 00
Protection speech ala Butler (very per-

sonal 10
Speech on foreign policy 25
Speech on foreign policy, with insults to

England 80
Speech on the currency (ordinary). 50
Speech on the current, very superior

quite unintelligible). • • 75
House al Representatives jokesper dozen. 10

quotations, sarcasms, epigrams, and personal-ities of all descriptions-at equally low • prices.An allowance made on taking a quantity.N. B.—Carpet-baggers will please bear in
mind that the above terms are cask Absolute-
ly no trust! ._ ,

Smith- Cis maybean-iniaiinaiY charac-
ter, and the above but.a juke, yet this
trade is a reality. ,The Congressional
Globe of the Thirtj-seventh Congress,
contains two , speeclies identically the
same, which the honorable gentleman
bought froth the same man, and he cheat,
cd them!

;Death ofThomas H. Burrewes.
Thomas H. Burrower, president of -the

Agricultural College of Pennsylvania,
diedatfour o'clock on Saturdayafternoon,
Feb. 25,aged sixty-seven yeam—Ar. Bur-
rowes possessed a sigOrous and 1highlycultivated mind, and did mue% in furth-
ering the interests of thetcommon school
system in theState. He was also From-
inently identified 'with politics in the
earlierpart of his life and was secretary
of the commonwealth fiam December it,,
1835, to Janhart 15,1839, under Gover-
nor Ritner. 1860 the late; Governor
Packer appointed him-State superintend.'ent of common schools, which 'positionhe held until 1863,-displayiag etninentability- during his entire• ierm;

Mr. Burrowes was thefirst superintend-entof ephanifschools in 'the State, hav-ing been appointed by Governor Curtinduring'the batyear of turndtninistration,
He was alsofor manyyearathe able editor
of the 4Tennsylcania -School ,JourriaLn
In •FebruarT'lB69,hcAzas appointed to
the preaidenoy,of 'the'State.: Agricultural
college, in which 4)apaeityditserved untilhis 'decease:. M.o3lllTOira aas 11-nativeof LariceiSter,ttirt,F. --"

1 \- CcS`\\`
She Vtautiaot gtmorrat

E. B. TIA.W.LEY, ,FD:T)11.
MONTRONE. OLENR IN :

WEDNESDA Y. 211AEC.DI 8.

isLen mope 11L L Shailm I"

A correspondentof the Wyoming Dem-
„tbpf911ew_ing jecilleut ;

'Lits tiara is; consideraide discussion on the
temperantegittelltio, epd-as to the t'mode
`ofvoriacthzgatittevnUeresnlting footat estthe
intoxicatingf drinks, I will. eye an: incident

-'610e 14.4 1tiie'younzialips2=l.l,place;ln the.case.:of
df the -pkrtnits; al the 4,10-,telehratitintiglralbbllfOhli•iditlfdat.ctrlttelevville owittaliC*44l ttlefidedV:wine ITatit:PeoPle trOlit

smsm wasapleasant and. apecabld
onebicilvt4ry respect; except the fact' that tko of
the young men from here, made, rathei too Ikea
useof-the "critter,” and got out of 'gear. • nett'
lady' partners not wishing tOvesnain with therm
'while In duo...condition, found means to -help
themselves home, and left the young "bloods ':

to bear the, jests and ridicule oftheir compan-

The above is an example n'orthY of
imitation by every young lady who finds
herself in, like circumstances. Until
character is made a passport that admits
young men into the society of ladies, we
shall have just such a state of; social de-
bauchery as is now extant' over, the• Conn,
try. As long as young ladies will reserve
their smiles, awl rather.court the society
of what is termed "fast young men,"
which is but afashionable napic foi the
dessipated and debling libertine, virtue
will seek in vain for a lodgement among
our-social relations. The_ excuse that a
young lady must have, some society,..aud
that thedoes II& Intend to unite her for-
tune with such.a character, but tliat "he
will do to flirt with" is a gauze too thin
to obscure the depraved tastes of the
modern "girl' of the period." How oft
do we hear it said by young ladies, of a
young man, who has sterling yirtne
enough to stear his youthful bark aloof'
from the wrecking shoals of dissipation.
"he is a good fellow, and when I marry I
would like -such a man," but be is con-
sidered, by them a little too green for
present use. • -

Young hulks may throw around-them;
selves a grand halo of affectation, at d
profess all the queenlyattributes of their
sex, yet whr en they will give the. least
patronage to a modern "fast young man"-
true modesty and virtue do not govern
tbem,•and that deformed hump of society
"social evil" will still invade our hearth-
stones, and that heavenly jewel, virtue,
will go begging about oar streete.•

Mr— Henry D. Cook the well known,
Banker of Washington city, has 'teen
nominated Governor of the District of
Columbia by President Grant.

lOW
Coal 'Famine

No settlement of affairs in the coal
mining troubles has been consummated,
no prospect of any arrangement by the
parties interested. The State Legislature
has started out its slow "nag" to put in an
appearance of action, in the matter, but
corporations have owned and manipulat-
ed legislation heretofore, and. preparations

UIILIAFFI

STAT OP PROCEEDINGS AND WRIT OF
_E_ERlit GRANTED, ,

.!"judgiiRaliallo,iitthe-fourt • • pp4113,
gale-a:hearing for Ob# of p • lie
up)} will;of error of, 11 .1 off",‘

• n' Nett ••••28111 ,ant' 44.-
ter a patient hearing of the case, granted
a stay of proceedings-and—writ 4f—error,

olhc fag° Ili% int) down fOr- argument ••heforktlieCi.art bf Appeals March 15th.
The-following xepork from the, Y—Sun

;Tbe,GorestfirWeistkflOOnliirteretee4the epplication ofIllullofi'a _ennead -lets
~rit'•.of]err.* aud.ttey ofproCiedils-ildthe: Rom Charles &spell°, 'ode 0 -ohm
Judges,Alebrgeßeeker,Tsq.infßingitain.;
ton, and the-,,line.- Charles•'L. Beale -let
Huilsoicofor the priioner,iindP.AlTalow
kips, Esq, Ifistricti Attorney bfl.Brocrum
coi:ley-010r the ‘'moVe,, argued the- am°
Tuesday beforejudge .•Repalla, iti `,this
city. Mr. Becker opened theproixedings
with n powerful compact, :and elocktient
argument. ' Mr. Hopkins followedointh
rambling, but dangerotiss ..rejahider; • and
Ur. Beals closed with a brief, rePly,r die-
tinguished for its highbred deference fa
the indications.' which the Judge lad;
thrown-out in_the course of the proceed.'
ings. -A. running fire of:- distussion then
ensued, in which jadge•Refilloexhibited,
such a complete 'inastery of all the ele-
meats of-the case that his decision, with,
the stringent condition imposed on the
counsel for the prisoner, gave full 'satis-
faction. IVeappend the. decision in.fulL

• ' DECISION. '
The Peoge ZdidardR Rti/loit.

Its,r4t.t.o,:tl,—lTlia prisoner was-_con.
victed of-murder in the 'first degrotat the
Court of Oyer and. Terminer leg-.for,
Broome county on 12th Oliy- of,Jattn-
acy, 1:871. The case -was removed byyrit
of error to ,the scipreme Court, and the.
conviction there affirmed.on,the, 21st of
February instant. An application isnow,
made to me forthe allowance of a:writ of
error from the Court of ,Appeals. with a
stay of proceedings. And the counsel for
the prisoner, and District Attorney of
Broome county have been fully heard on
this application.

The ollowance,of the writs of errorto
be of any avail, necessarily involves the
granting of a stay of proceedings, as the
prisoner is , • , ,

SENTENCED TO RE EXECCTED
on the 3d day of .Ifateh mixt, And the
next session of this Conti doe not begin
until the 15th. - •

' The question to be determinea 'is
whether • the prisoner shall hare aw".op-
portnnity to be heard in this Court upon
the exceptions taken in his behalf for the
decision-of the Court before-which .he
was eon rioted.-
•If th-gpOintit misell- by three except=

ions were manifestly 'frivolous, or so well
se t t led-by prior adjudiciitionsiati to-befree
from doubt, I should deem it my duty to
deny the application_

But it appears from the bill of except-
ions that several of the points are mater-
ial and some of them novel, and without
discussing them here, or expressing any
opinion as to the correctness of the decis-
ions sought to be reviewed, I think that
they are not so entirely free from doubt
as to justifyme in

REFUSING • TES PIIISOICEII
is tag a coin a case,. It is more con-

sistent with the orderly administration of
justice and the true interests of the com-
munity that they should be solemnly ad-
judicated, then that they should be sum-
marily disposed of on this appliCetion.

Neither the heinousness of the, offence
or the sufficiency of the evidence to jus-
tify the findings of the jury relieves this
Court of their duty, iden substantial er-
ror isalledged of examining whethertheprisoner has be'en convicted, according
law. But public justicereqnires that in
case lie shall lie found to have been .so
convicted, the execution *of, the sentenceshould not be delayed any longer than is
absolutely necessary for such examina-
tion.

This court will convene on the 15tb
day of March; and I have anicludecl to

ALLOWTHE WRIT AND STAT. .

on condition that the counsel for the !iris.oner sitpulate forthwith to 'file the writ
and enter an appearance for the prisoner,
and to accept notice of argument for the
15th day of March, 1871, and to cause
the return. to the writ of error tube filed
with the clerk of the Court of .Appeals
on or before the 15th day of March, 1871,-
and to furnish the printed eases to the
Court and District Attorney, and proceed
.with the argument at the opening' of the
court on the 15th day-of March; 1871, or
as soon thereafteras-the-court shall be
ready taproceedwitli theltite; ;TIM ease
to be placed at the bead of the day...calen-
dar for the 15th of March. • • '

PRISONER'S corusur, MUST BE READY.
If the counsel for theprisoner shalt fail

to appear or toproceed with the argnMent
the counsel for the people are to be' at
liberty to move for judgment' of affir-
mance by defluilt.

George Becker and Clam L Beals; for
prisoner; P. W. llcifikitta; for the people.

Feb. ea, 1871: " - '

Septa:Mean State'Convention.
The Republican State Convention has

been postponed until".MaY the Ilth. ThePhiladelphia Sunday TranmAript,- gives a
sufficient and satisfactory reason for the
postponement of themeeting. It says:--

"The true Cause was thiat "'certain gen-
tleman were afraid that tbemeeting ofthe Conventon at present would result inthe passage of a resolution in opPositionto the mammoth -Railroad Bill Already_prepared aniraboat to be , introduced. 'inthe Legislature ." ^ ' • • •

,The.Bill referipi to is Hie., Piusmillion
steal.

rAABILITTES OF,RAILIIOAD COMPANIES.—The supreme court of California' has
recentli decided-that when arailwitycom-

• Pony !Tins itsnadthrough-a tleld,uidrontbuilding a fence to prevent' animals froingettingon the track7irts•batmd- by antmplied promise topay the' 'the
lantl'for myof his `cattle thit ,inar bekilled on the rtiaa througirsiantof ttprOp.:er fence., The, court zap-- that it 40eitigliforthe owner,ot tm.l4aUd2o pa#llM.his .cattle and horses. 'fie*:that the law does nOf 'regard it na negl4.
genes on his part if, heyastnres.themjii"a field trasersed'hy aYatliniii-1,-;! 2 r:
' —A royalconitniolOotrias t0:0149!glib&theBritish iron-clad!`Viater,..Wit4,"-,8104-
protuiced the ~,

I.lollo3Ti4eau

-TitoPiti*itia—or Tarpilifalliiii:—

The, legislation of the •arty in power
during the last

z-7
five ,- • 0, a~,

.-a fair in-
dekto *•-viostra .

purpoof the men
•., . old 1: y •and Atrol its or-po
A.l4zatio . ~ her is of '_-e national
.:t • tigress .u • '', he Nsuner il hich those
-.ctsak beL!, enfoided by h.n executive,
fufilisliMrltt , plattiii-n• 1` 6ithbich the
mis-called "Republican" party must
.stand-in---theAximing- State -elections -and
in. the presidential campaign of 1872. The
-varnish -.to be laid ukopOst3 Filllthrt§ll4
artfulltdrawn resolutions of. ,notaittatiorr

...

tivartitet,t_ .Ir-SiE.Mbilgta
edrit-...-

- wiltiihxl44lA. - 1- 18 .1,1 toui tle .ecayec 411r.„ 1.4.44.4 1101e11tte.T. ao(.lti
.Y l4Psms.4ll,-i i',.3.17 -Alla ,sle'll.: .PcNtipaeoli,`llie gree4l.4f: israttrokland,the.
04cautisn 1Pt# 10.1144TIL -. , t'4
-- 1: Tlie party in 6.power-has :,,,,,jven .the•

ceßtral gove'romenf.,,,unhmited; control of
tilic-,Einuir;ialiffairs Ot;the count j. .The:
SecreMFy cif.itiefreasnry possesses' au
elictr"ic battery Which ata siogle Much of
4U/wad may the whole country
into atuancial 'panic. His department
his been. Made the centre of the moneta.
ry,system, from which is directed the vast
utachin4y,of that system throughout the
length'and breadth of the land.

2. That party - has wrested from the
States-and. the people the power to rept-
late popular elections and conferred it
upon the central or kllera.l authority.

3. It has 'subjected. States and districts
to military , rule in times of profound
peace. .

4.. Elias established a largo,.standingarmy which is now Used mainly . by the
'federal. admini#Milon in the ,suppression
orfreo 'elections. : , .

, •;5.: fastened upon the people a
system ofiiuternal taxation which author-
izes the federal administration, to pry into
the ;private busiitesa Of, every citizen
through' the agency of hordes of useless
ofpcials paid,pat of .theluttional treasury-a. It 'has. brought the federal govern.
IPernt ill6O con14ct the • States., in
granting. , Charters Ito ,icorporations, and
has rendered so powerful the corporations
which 4t.lias thus created, by subsidies
in lands eh(' moneys, as to enable them to
override and trample out those created by
the States,

It has established a tariff which en-
ables the federal power to subsidize local
and special iuterests at the expense of a
large majority of the people.

8: It has attempted to place thecontrol
thcrailroads and the telegraphs of the

country:1u the hands.of., the fedimil ger-,
ernriient,

U. It bps proposed to -yob the Statesap,a thepeople of, the ,power to regulate
4130018. ta:vest it in the federal

authority.
' Suck aro- some of the materials of
riLiclr the platform of the imperialists is
cemposed. 'lt is thoroughly un-Ameri-
can, from beginning to end. It is con-
structed entirely on the - European plan.
In order that n caadidnte Shito to this
platform may be placed -upon it, Ili.. pres-
ent incumbent of. the presidential (Mire
will; of 'mine. be nominated: When this
iinione, let his supporters act like honest
men, tlimty off their thins though tawdry
republican disguise, and make their lonj-
est battle-cry; a

Vire r Empereur!—Her-
rtabtcrg Patriot.

How Scarlet Fever IsSpread
The scarlet fever prevails in every sec-

tion of the country, in a most malignant
fs-sin eat, t Joer
nal will be of interest to our readers:

The enormous mortality from scarlet
fever which appears in the Registrar Gen-
eral mortality bills, is now a catistaut and
increasing quantity. It. is assuming pro-
portions which are alarming, not the less
ao because they are largely increased . by
individual cat elessness. It has always
been a source of great mortality, and iu
the absence of any means of checking its
progress, such .us we possess in vaccina-
tion fur shall pox and by attention to the
water supply and drainage for cholera
mid some forms of pythugenie fever, it
becomes the wore accessary accurately to
inyestig,ate the means by which it, is
spread. These may be suctioned np chief-
ly in a few words. -It is ,spread by per-
sonal:carelessness, by neglect, and by
recklessness of individuals as to the,pub-
lie safety.
• , Scarlet fever is_proppgated from person
to person by culpable ignorance anclenm-
inal neglect. Cleanliness and general
sanitary regulations are of no use in nii-
tigatiii,g the serverity of the disease, but
are -no bar to its propagation. Let ustake the experience of one London phy-
slain during the last week and it will eas-ily explain how scarlet-fewer is now being
spread. Ikvtells'ils bits :become
coo•nizant of the following cases during
that time. Travelling by rail, he was re-
quested not to put down the window as a
littlebuy in the carriage was not very
well. -The boy was on his way homefromschool where scarlet fever had broken out,-and on examining him, the erroption was
fully:evident. A clergyman brought into
his room a lad, not to •conefilt him about
-the land, but inadvertently. He wasabout to take him into the Country: This
lad had just reco..ered from scarlet fever,
and was in the'disqnainative stage of eon-
valestenee, shedding about those scalesivhieh -aire-,oci highly ihr6ctiotui, and areenough to-poison the Whole population.

-His' washer-Woman had scarlet fever inhet family; he ascertained that it was con:
vgved by the'clothing of a scarlet Teterpatient, sent to the wash :by the friendswithout ony caution. These are all acts

--of the most culpable and dangerous neg-
ligence. Scarlet fever is one of the most
intensely and continuously contageous
diseases. From the outset of the disease
till the completion of the subsequent pro-cess of peeling off the skin, the patient,his clothing and discharges, the lightscales-which' are diffused in the 'Minos:`Therefromhis- peeling surface:skin; arepregnant with poison. ' Not only should:he'-he earefilly isolated; not only should• clothing-and all that cotes in contactwith him be carefully and thoroughlyinfectedf not only 'Snotild .his body - beanointed, as Dr. Build hai recommended,-with;oiVfnilimit, the iCrial diffasion.Ofthe
epidertal- seales • but' the-, Innuist careshould be t•Zeteield by, ,the.liqsons attend-'notto-bee:onie carriers of 'this
visulent -and liiktlO poition: ' send to-the laundress garinentdas fatal aithaso of'Dejoniiii, to' -oxpoi,e in public carriage Oraerosded sasitiag<rooni tide fettile sourcesoftdoodly-and riojeori,"'

oftenset, against tbe safety.Ilfey ittieconstabtly-tind carelessly tont-initted-kitdit is thui that'.stiiitetina.

-4iiiceF4erlek,OblarAe's.has-- been ap-,-pointo tommander.iwitrier of the singoccupation Rhat -30#i hie bitliguar.•rteri at Atoka"'

-Exp. 24.
In the Senate, Mr. Turner offered the

foulingg-m tiarrarwlii,r‘adoi,#.ed: r t•.; 11" /."

Wil4tE4i ,CheagOelpind che
are essdiatittAtoiffie pro recta and he'll-ing thOtaki_Anil Vititereak," Cll4freigirtrareessential to cheap -fuel and
cheap food ; • andAirfiere.as .further, Some
of the-railnladir-createit, ..lty.ttim State.

ai [AVM% thragitee .Coal•iititeinsylvaeoltarrAr
Vd,linights so that the cost' of coal doubl-

,7l;),gissinitherttiliethreisii,S
e edsktivillateat losoofatiiiitiOVFnialibleaartiole;thßteltiftar''.;.-.. -2,-

• _R-.00-4*.#Pi Miaiitha-gaveroor.• be .au
0,10.4a11.K A/qittorney jen.efal:ii-f the, smprnplyeaitii,.rind tiEaPif body, at- "earlietnortiOrifilinpf ,i..ivers Of rallioal conipante,s,.tu !ntpetiesuch ratbs or .„

the House, Mr. Ellis, Schuylkill
county, introduced the foljpwing bill in
reference to tlid Coal famine' tidnbles, and
it was referred to the Wayit find Means
Committee: . .

•,ste-.`l. Be it enacted,. &c., -That in
addition to the taxes now imposed by
law„ hereafter every railroad, canal •or
other transportation company doing Imsi-
ness within this Commonwealth
at The same time and in the same manner
as is provided by' the general tax law- of
1813$, make return to the Auditor Gen-
eral': said return's' shall particularly state
the pnmber of tons- -nr-antfracite coal
carried and moved by said company or
corporation during the three months
ending on the first day of that month ;and the Said company orcorpofatien own;
lug or managing,said. railroad, canal or

`other transportation company shall pay
to the State Treasurer for the use of the

ICommonwealth,. the -following. taxes to
wit : Upon all -anthracite 'coal carried'
upon or over heirrespeeti s'e linesof tra -

sportation ati follows, whirnever any said
railror.d, canal or other transportation

; company shall charge for toll, transporhi-
jLion, motive powt;r; car service, or far any
imatter or thing done, furnished or per-.
formed, in connection with the' carrying
lor tFansporting- of anthracite coal, six-
teen mills per ton per mile-of two thous-

; and two hundred and forty pounds on all
' grades not over twenty-feet to the mile,
; one mill per ton per mile and one addi•
I tient') mill per per-ton per milefor • every
additional mill- in ,. fraction thereof per

I mile charged by said company or corpora.
Lion over and above the sixteen mills; and
when the grade is greater than twenty-
eight feet to the mile or every mill or
fraction hereisflairtrered in'evcessof eigh-
teen mills-per ton per mile, one mill per
ton permile, provided that all tax paid
by the Philadelphia anti 'Reading Rail-
road Company on coal carried or trans
portedoveror on any of the-railroads or
canals owned or -Operated by: said Com-

. pony be appli,il to the Miners' Hospital
and Asylum of Schuylkill county.

-- yes..- ,

Foreign Gleanings.
—Paris is faselesnniing its ordinary ap7pearance.
—Emperor William isabout to return

to Prussia.
—Paris was evacuated by the Germans

On Fr;dav

—Si vend of the Paris newspapers have
resumed public:l66lSi

—The Freneh !withers interred in
—

• Bel-
-TheSecond Prussian Army Corps has

commenced to march 'horne mird.
—All restrictions upon p,rsons passing

in and out of Paris have. been removed.
—The Prussian forces that occupied

Paris hate withdrawn Irvin behind the
Seine.

—Serious disturbances hare- <leenrird
at Angers, several -persons being killed
3nd wounded.

-13ontbaki's forces miw in Switzerland
will commence moving back to France cn
Wednesday.

—'f o:morroi- ilieleetlctuarters of the
Em perm:tad Via Mtultke Ivill be remov-
ed from 'Versailles:

—A Bordeaux despatch says, upon
leaving that city, B„ts probable that the
Assembly will zwtot:Funtilinbleaci. •

—Jt is officiallY''antiolliiced that a. trea-
ty of commeroel.•Vetiteen Italy and the
United States It just beau signed.

—Several of the members of the"Rad-
ical-left" have gone to Pails, and there istalk that some;coutemplate resigning.

—Thiers declines. to make a treaty ofcommerce 'with Germany, .on the groundthat it is neWssary Tor Prance to Imitatethe united States, and restorean cquili-bruinr by high tariffs.
1:1=0:111111=1

TOOTHACHE IN DCMD
most be dreadful when poor dumb ani-
mals suffer from toothache. Every one
has read bole Chance; the elephatit,at the
old Exeter Chaise,. in -England, went
mad from it: and it is popularly supposed
that it is often a cause of madness in
dogs. and I really think it very probabk.
The poor brutes seek the ,sympathy and
aid of the ir masters; for I hove known upoor old cat come 1,"(i me moaning, until
it drew attention to its teeth. A surgeon
who was visiting. itt tiro house .ilrst sug-
gested, the cause•of tie discom;fort, and one person, more skilled thanOthers, possibly, in the management of
our dumb comp:Alb:ins; drew a tooth
which was rattfer Woke, and at once re-lieved the poor creature.—. -Good Ilea7lh.

—A convict in the Indiana penitentiary
asks a pardon foithe following reasons:

"It is true I have bnly 11 monthslonger to serve, but it' is now thought
that our present saporintelident will berentioved and a Pettitlerat put in his place,consequently we ft;:ir'we willhave it hardtime under-a Demm:ratic stiperlitteii&nt,as. the convicts are principally Ilepublicans.* •

THE VALLE Y ';IIiVEVEYDENT.--,31e65r1i.,It. IL Thomas and A. -II Brink'. havepurchased the Valley Dethb.cial, iyhiell
has beeii published. at. 3fee,hailicshttrg byMr. T. FASiIOSO.:,- These-gentle:ilea in-tend to publish an hide Mdentlourpulunder-fhe'name?bit'ht , .alreli• litdepeyel-ent, We 'are .soilirft': ose Mr:-Slpgiserliwm the • Ivorkers-- in 'tile 'Dimoetu.lic......

. .cause.— '.. .

. . ,SCIENtE.—At 18 1101 V claimed , by nutty'cientific minds tbiirthe proess-ses going on in tlie;earth 'since thh. vet*tion.will'ultiniately-cunee themila!toswallow up every drop ot.,water Upon' its•suritice;iehipli would end all animal life:Thell'shOnht ws not;cultivateallrationelphysieal- enjoynient. r health` tirid Ourpalstrsprocuris:thelibst, tindJ.,3lonios;Taylor is Gold Medal t3olOratue s ilairoi)gAuxiliary tobotb.'' -

pit 6);:tri
SEN'Ali;b5elV.-28.—TIM House bill to

authorize the duplication of registered

)dsp„Vricaes•wasendvl—apdp e A, rge
• ' unberfirikenlan bill's,

u. . pass4i The gotytOti a ,t 4 Prevent,'
• elty to Animals .tille i 041184 by;

r road, of:Other miOns of ttimspOvatiou;
etipit4l- 11a-remailider ofVie morning

hour. It then went over, and the Army
Appropriation billcameup. An amend-
ment was adopted, directing the Secreta-

'factt theqto49i.? 10.pay( )tOfthe P„cl fie
ituttr oinpailies (Me.-.fmlf• the inns:min

1: _

. .ua0ntkU0.t.0..,—.44,,..5'.1-411
Iftljlei Sqiiute Well ii, te—cysii:. In, t,bi.' CfAili &

hieSinoilikkOtill4lOttat•-ofHill Army b.. 114twas resuincik.- . .-
.-

. ' ..
.-

• .
- 1

flours.-.44"the• frohsez Piot resolu
tion for the printing - of 245,000 extraconies of. the Agrimiltnral report for IKO
passed. - A bill to amend the Liquor law
for the benefit of vinegar manufacturers
liaised.. Mr. Dawes called up his motion
to reconsider the vote by which the Om-
nibns bill was tabled: The motion Wasagrevgi to.' Mr. Dawes then moved the
original - bill as reported by the committee,
omitting-all appropriations for new pub-
lie workrandlAMildinge except that for
•Leagne Island.' The substitute was then
passed. A bill to promote the constrimt-
ion Jar ' the Cincinnati and Southern
Railroad was passed. On motion of !qr.
Wood the rules were suspended and 11 bill
pasSed repealing, the duty on foreign coal.
Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rides
and pass a bill to protect Southern " boy-
alists,, "but the ni-cessary two-thirds (lid
not vote in the affirmative. The Senate]
amendment to the Philadelphia Centen-
nial bill was concurred in. The Senate
amendments to the bill to allow the issue
of duplicate registered bonds was agreed
to. She &nate 101 l giving effect to the
various grants of lands in Nevada passed.
Adjourned.

SENATE, March I.—The Senate sus-
pended the sixteenth and seventeenth
joint rules imposing restrictions on the

j bnsin'ess within three days of the end of
1 the session. The resolution to continue
'the investigation of the Special Commit-
tecon alleged outrages committed in the
Sonth was adopted ; an amendment offer-
ed by Mr. Casserly requiring the publica-
tion of the'prbeeedings was previously re-
jected. The Army Appropriation bill
was taken up. Mr. McDonald's amend-'I ment for the payment for quartermastersI and commissary stores furnished by "loy-

I al" citizens of the South was a dopted.
The report of the Conference Commiteee
on the Indian Appropriation bill was re-
ceived. Mr. Davis objected to it on ac-
count of its prohibition against ludian
treaties: After further debate the report
was concurred in. The Ilonse resolution
repealing the duty on coal was received,
but Mr. Vickers opposed its second read-
ing. The consideration of the Army bill

Iwas then resumed. Mr. Saulsbury op.
posed its passage on the ground that 'the
President was usingothe military forces
improperly. The bill=-was then passed,
and the Senate took rip the Naval Appro-
priation bill. After disposing of twenty
pages the Senate took a r,g-ess. In the

i evening session the consideration of the
!Naval Appropriation bill was resumed.

HOUSE.—A nullion to correct the jour-
nal so as to show that the action of the
House, iu 110 ng in, the Senate
amendments to the Postotliee Appropria-
tion bill. and sending them to a Commit-
tee of Conference, was made linal, by a
vote to reconsider, and lav on the table
Resolutions were adopoted to pay Mersr.,.
Rogers, of Tennessee, and Eggleston, of
Ohio, contestants for seats. *2;AM and
*3,000, respectively. A bill passed, pro-
viding that no tax shall be imposed upon
ally undistrlt•utalde sums added to the
contingent funds of insurance companies.
or on unearned premiums. The lionse
Olen proceeded to the en lendar, and a
number of Senate private bills were pass-
ed. Several motions to suspend the rides
and take up bills on the calendar, were
defeated, the necessary two.thirds nut vo-
ting in the affirmative. The rules were
suspend, d, and the fallowing bills passed:
A substitute for the Senate bill granting
land for a railroad from the western
boundary of Minnesota to the Winnepeg
district of the British Dominions, and
the Senate bill to provide for a gong's-
ment building in Trenton, New Jersey.
The conference report on the Indian Ap-
propriation bill was received, and after ex-
planation, was agreed to. The calendar
was a,gaia taken up, but after voting down
several motions to suspend the rules, the
House adjourned.

lIIAGAZINE NOTICES

BALLOWs MAOA7INE YOU Msticu,=The
Mardi number 01 Baliou' s3lagazine is Is suettas
sprightly, as fresh and good its ever. The con-
tents are varied, for there arc stories, sketches,
poetry and historical articles, matter for old and
yonng, and in such profusion, that everypatronmust be satisfleiltbst more than an equivalent
is given Ibr the money that Ballou's Magazine
costs. Thefollowing are in its contents : "Pub-
lic Soup-Houses." "Chinese Scenesand ThiUgs"Sliakspeare's Seven Ages ;" "A SleighingSong;' "A Leap in the Dark;" "A Night's Ad-
venture in Chili :" "Witchcraft ;" -A White-
Faced Bear," by Kit Carson, Jr.; "Curitius Mat.
ters ;" "The Ilouse-keeper;" "Facts and Fan-
cies ;" "The Snow-Slide"—Humorous Illustra-
tions. The terms for this excellent magazine
are only $1,50 per ytor, or 15cents single copies.
For tole at. all the perodical depots in the count-
ry. Thonns & Talbot, 63 Congress SL, Boston,are the publishers.

NEW AND VALCABLE SEEDS GIVEN AWAY.
We have received from N. P. Boyer .b. Co., of
Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa., samples of Im-
ported Norway Oats, Atsike Clover and Chester
County Mammoth Corn ; they generously oder
to send sample packages free loan Farmers who
send stamps to pay postage. MeSSIN. N. P.
Boyer & Co., are the Largest Importers of
Thoroughbred Stockand Choice Seeds in theUnited States, and as there is so much bogus
.Norway Oats and other Seeds being sold, theywish to give every Fanner in the country a
change to lest their Genuine Seeds, free of charge.
We Wipe all ourfarmer friends will avail them-
selves of this generous offer.

--rrprty Years' Experience have tested
the virtues of Dr. Nistar's Balsam ofWild Merry, and it, is now generally ac-
knowledged to be the best remedy extant
for pulmonary and lang.-disease; embrac-
ing the whole range from a slight. cold to
a settled.constunption. Were it not for
its merits, it would long since have "died,
and matle,no sign."

AilONOiti INDlANS.—LieuLliern.don
tells its that 'no tribes of üboriginees are
found in the deepest,-forests of South
America, from the Andes to the At!untie
'ebust,:that do not have and use Doet.
Ayees medicine's and Lowell cottons.

Tremont," "Suffolk,', " Boott." are seen
itaitarkl large red and blue letters up-on their gormepts. while Ayer's Pills
'dud Cherry Pectoral arc among the treas-
ures of their habitations. Their 'native

'mostfurnishes them all. their .. food and
'most oftheir remedies, but they stifferfrom some afflictions which must have
the interposition of higher skill. Venti-PetiLibertYi'Ve. .

tginci... •

Bluelune en.
4.:llMolutrqd of the -firm of ParnieteiltlifXie*fimi, Joseph and David Ptqne4r.

itppraisment of finequptiiinia
county, Urbane Ball appraiser, is publish
wiiacivith hotrife ,7ir a Court of appeaf•to ithit-
vene at Montrose, April 18th, 1871.

.—MaurleellieDonnell, of Silver Lake, an.
flounces Farm for sale, see advertisement.

—BridgeVater Supervisors give notice 'or a
road letting,:at tho house of Charles Sprout,

—Letters),Testanitmiltryil4l2state, Jerpmiak
31eachlo1„ Aifrctl 13ald;inexecutor.f,

' —C. C. D.i*Plrf "tfriniklyn;..ditoMinces his
for sale, Sec advertise/mut ,

The following Aliction mks are announced
by Bills and Advertisement.

—A. licYnolds, on the Wm. L. Post farm.
Montrose, Thursday gareli 23.
-D. D. Tatman on tl fann of E. B. Cool

Bridgewater, Tuesday garth 14.
—James Cooncy Middletown, Monday March

20th.

—H. S. Hitchcock, Franklin, blonday March

Railroad Illetlog.
A meeting of Ine „Montrose Bailroad Com-

missioners was held at Tanlatannoelt, the 28th
tilt. There were present, Hon. B. Parke, Chair-
man ; B. F. Blalteslee, G. E. Palen, S. IL Sayre,
A. Grills, ft. C. Tyler and C. L. Brown the
,ecretary. Upwards of 0,500 were reparted
as collected on the subscriptions.

• It was resolved that application ahould 'be
made for an extension of the charter for two
years, and for a reduction of the capital . stock
to 000,000.. •

The question of a narrow, or three feet midge,
which is now being considered by railroad men

in various parts of the country was discussed.
The meeting adjourned to meet againat Spring-
ville on the•2lst March, 1811, ut 1 o'clock p. m.

—.6.

Serious Accident.
On Monday afternoon last while Georgie

Jessup, youngest son of Wm. IL Jessup,
of this Born, a lad six or seven years of age
was riding up Main Street, he was thrown from
the horse's back, near C. M. Boon's Hotel and
very severely injured, leaving him insensible for
a little time. Upon examination no bone• were

frond broken and hopes arc entertained of his
spewly recovery•.

Fireman's Election
At a special meceting of Rough St. Ready

Fire Company No. 1, held Monday evening
March Gth. thfie dlowing omcers were elected
lor the ensuing term: Foreman, 8. G. Pache ;

Ist. Ass't, D. A. McCracken ; 2d. Ase't, F. G.
Wonder; Secretary, C. M. Stark; Treasurer,
A. B. Berns; Pipemen, A. P. Keeler, Geo. C.
Hill ; W irdens, Win. 11. Ser.tup, Daniel Sayre.
Amos Nichols, IL C. Jessup.

The election passed off plmorintly and WC

think at the close the"sorclicadekl" were in as

Food spirits as those who have the honor of

Old -Rough & Ready," has always sttained
her good old name M the past, and it will he
her greatest endeavor to do so in the future.

Entertainment.
The Baptist Sabbath School will give an en-

tertainment at the Audience Boom in the Bap-
tist church on Monday evening next. The
main exhibition will consist of scenes in Bible
Lands•and Statuary, displayed by the powerful
optical instrument Marcy's Sciopticon, and
~,,.cue br SandaV scimul scholars, The Entire
proceeds will be applied to refurnishing the
church.

Dead Letter °Mee.
The dead letter office is oneof the most curl-

' ously interesting brunches of the government,
And the cause of it, or the necessity for such'
institution, is a mystery. It is impossible al-
most to conceive of the carelessness. stupidity.
and ignorance by which more than G8,003 letters
were intrusted to the post-oiliee in a single year.
('or which no designation could be found, in con-
sequence of inaccuracies, imperfections, and fa-
tal omissions in direction—upward Of 3,000 hav-
ing no address whatever. .t.nd the mystery is
the more remarkable whetsitis.considerM that
these letters contained money to the amotmt of
at least i;too,ooo,.in small sums generally, and
checks, drafts, etc., to the amount of 0,000,000
more. This property was, of course returned,
or most of it, upon information obtained by
opening and elamining the letters at the dead-
letter office...

Firc In Auburn
On Saturday, Feb. 25; the ham ofThomas

Donlin, was consumed by fire. The tire origin-
ated in the stable, by the lantern falling among
the bedding. hay, grain, wagons, and farm-
ing tools, were consumed by the flames. Loss.
S7OY, partly insured.

A Young Met
A boy six or seven years of agewhile playing

in front of .1. 11. Sherwooirs jewelry store, took
the opportunity while Mr. 8. was in an adjoin-
ing store, to slip in and take a watch hanging
upon a rack. lie was followed home and the
watch recovered. He told his mother he found
the watch on the walk at ebb's store. This
is a pretty early start in crime. Parents cannot
be too careful of the influencesof a street educa-
tion for boys. Business at home is the only
sale remedy.

Dead Doe.
Should von have the misfortune to lose your

dog by death, just let the editor of the Montrose
Demoerat know the fact, and he will get you up
a nice obituary notice, with a few lines of origin-
al doggerel thrown in. It is suggested that the
dog obituary department will prove the most
interesting in his paper, and that if be continues
to cultivate his muse every thne a canine friend
deceases, he may yet become one ofour most
voluminous poets."—lfontrose &pub:lean.

It is suprising In these days, that we cannot
express our views, or give a little moral dis-
sertation even upon dogs without hitting some-
hotly in the Radical ranks. From the tone
of the above, our article last week, advising
young ladies to beware of "rat-and-ta%pups"
must have kindled a flame in the Republican
office. Wo cannot account for it unless the
editor has worked his feelingsup to believe that
we meant that "pup" that was sent by express
to General Grant,-and that he Is called upon, as
a Radical hound, to bare at it. Perchance some
bosom friend among the,"softer sex" has enlist-
ed biro as her. knight of thu gull. Whatever
the case may be, if we have. fashidned a pr-
meat that fits the: editor of the Republican.
President Grant, or "any other Man': .he nuist
wear

, it, anti ifarir of the• aforesaid: •'paps"
should die in: consequence of it, Ma mourning
friends cap send off hisbody and get it stuffed.
A Call.

1 . Having attended the School exhibition that
look place at the Montrose Graded School at
the close of the last tem,‘and,.as the money
was to be used inpnrchasing necessaries for the
School, I thoUght,l Would drop in and see if
they had'lMade any Improvement ; and, indeed
I was agreebly soirwised to see that they Lad:
-,On the stage'where stand an stand with a

tew bookstaiitv I behelda handsome.bottom,
.1 , - --,,5---. 1. --• • •-•• .......•

~ •7. ... .• 1-‘

nISSOLUTION.:-T.: lniofr Inter*Sheip, recently engligtx) In the llest siktasw::ket business, is this 40 dissolved by tontintl*ciol:sent. The books and accountstiritho-,llira,are "

In the bands (if_B.- Thatcher for inintediste col-lection.. - PARMETER BHSI.Pr . r
, . ,The business willbe c, nducted lusreadtertir;the undersigned, who wilt try to ?tem auwho':inaptly° tisa en 11:- Inv

JOSEPH 4.1),..1,1/1p;March 8,1871. aw. • - -

VXECUTOit'S'NOTCll.4;LettitisTistamititirt14.estate at;, romiablAlalltioro•Vetatepitrem Futcadmium Coplity. doeteca, vow oovp jtositottktltu siOnerlhou,•llll,tomanwlit&Allo7 tareques.ed to make Intinsttlate Mee** eldIe.I.VaNNAAhaving clam 14041_144 mlttlecedonixitititellyratbout detw • •
• PrtrMositivittlitill tengllM

aide off the book ales Wings a beautiful
ing, "The LandinLetthegxlptztte Os the
South side of thlintent kangl'igt other veryOne
Ptiliting,‘lfte iicnnetof the Deer." Over the
deor,Lsa bietuttfulmottieliodBlewOur School."
Mengeximined all ffie pictures I proceeded
tothe btx.,* ease to take a look at the books.
gets'east iiry hope,'-viere-dissapohtted. What
I imagined to be goodand meal books to the
school, viewing them front tbe-distuntaI [Mud
on examination to be a set of worthless "An-
nals Prconfiir-41! L$u4on ,el.4o4a:. iair
(*tied ten volumes of "ChamberkEncyclorril-
Ata,nesr, madhallsomelylonn4alsosii4ilhita
of "Encyclopedia American," qld ilk sun oto-

-0'41014 isffebiblikstrWtililled;with
those horrible "Annals of Congress,"-

But ib'L 3 1/41 114071.9 1Vi10w
Proklieran =animate buy ISQ PIM* *fiteAbe
$45 or $.50, elearetlat tbe eshibitLet tiot
did not want to be too inquisitivn,l dklootate
him, consequently, lt JICMILJUS 41-1100.7.10—Vie
still. Now, thericli but odetheug,,more to be
done to crown the eneeeter of thls:egthlpllke
and, thet is, for the good people of Mantinse to
put a few of. their "stamps" together and' biry
some gorid books to take theplace ofthose use-
less "Annals of Cong,irsts" which I atntold
Prof. Berlin placed there;to fill the VS.tszpitystittl
will remove them with the greatest of pleasure
at any time that (hermill bring otherbooks to
take their place. Will the residents of_Montrose
revond 1, Ipause fora reply.

Lterzo. Nagar.

Ways by wtilibb People get'SiCie.
Eating too mneh.and too fast am) swallow-

ing imperfectly masticated read BY...taking.
too much fluid duringmeals. Drinking poison-
ous uldsky_ and other...intottkautlagf
Keeping late hours at night and sicepliti. tdo
late in the morning,. , Wearingclothing wtight
as to 'relfix circulation. Wearing. thin shoes.
Neglecting to taktatiflitient &RAWtokeep the
hands and feet warm. Neglecting to was% the
body sufficiently to keep the pores skin
open. Exchanging the warm clothing worn M
a warm room during the dayfor light costumes

and exposure, incident to 'evening .parties.
Starving the stomach to gratifya vain and fool-
ish passion for dress Keeping up a constant
excitement, freeting tho mind with borrowed
troubles.- Employing cheap doctors ant !,swal-..
lowing quack nostrums for everyimaginary M.
Taking meals at irregular intervals.

In Illemaelmn.
At a regular Communication of Gnat Seed

Lodge No. 338 A. Y. M., held Feb. 28th, 1871,
the Committee.appointed to tiTan Resolutions
upon the Death of Wm. C. Ward, Esq., of New

Pa„, reported the following whleiLwetre
mutnimotedy adopted; hitYhiclitlearllOSS
the Secretary •forward fs copy of the same to

the family of the deceased and also to tbe. county
papers- for publication.

Whereaa, " Death" with pas mysterious wand
has canoed an alarm at do; door of our Lodge
and thrown a gloomy shadow over nut hearts
in the removal ofoikilttaited'Brother,

Resolved Therefore,first, That in the death or
Wm. C. Ward, Great Bend Lodge K 338. A.
Y. M., has lost one of its most consistant mem-
bers.

j Reaolred Recruit!, The memory of liib'~ylTliles
shall linger in our remembrance and r.t.'nft-
shining luster beyond the portals of the tomb-

(i and though the clay be scatterektind .14t1tttlet
the earthern vase which has contained precinda
odors shall loose bone of its fragrance.

R,sttiord third, The widow and the father*ist-
hare the sympathy ofour hearts, and as we

submit to the dispensation of Providence' and
flud comfort, so shall they In the assurance
that "Our toss is His eternal gain." This lifehas

an large reward.
Ifraotred fourth, • '

As Brethern of glen-an, •
We shed a tear of grief;
O'er oar beloved friend, bereft

I Of life—a sad relief
Kind Heaven, let angels wing
Their way to earth again
And waft a soul—ibe guest Webilng,
Tobliss—e'cr to remain.
As we the grave behold,
And lift our thoughts above,
And mourn our loss, to yet
And raise bins still in tom '

Ira N. Pardee, )
D. C. Brown, } Com.
L. E. Colston.,

Great Bend, Pa.. Fcb, ZS, 1871.

WeatherReport Ending !larch, 4,0111
DST. TIME. DEG. WIND. WEATIMIL.

Monday, - 9 38 N. W.
12 88
9 27 "

Tuesday, 7 18 a.e.
12 29 "

9 32 "

Wednesday, 7 81
19 GO
9 89

Thursday, 7 33
12 47
9 37
7 49
12 r,
9 81

Saturday, 7 29
12 35
9.36

s
- - ektudy.

- • rain.
cklud7e, :•

• ..-

- Clear. ,

BARER.—SLADE.—In Benton, Feb. 9, 1871 byRev. Glover. Mr. A. B. Baker of Meet,
vile, Pa, and Miss Mettle §lade,of.Frank

Susqua. CO, Pa' •

RlRLET.—Surru.—ln Rush. Feb.' 11 th,.by:IA-11. IL Grny, Mr. Henry Mislay, of, Mum*.
Susqua. Co., Pa.,and Miss Lydla
Jessup, Sasqu., Co., Pa.

arsass~r.
Dionne.—ln Montrose, Pa., on Bsiturdir,l t

Feb. 25, Lenny Morris,aged 7 years.

ROAD LETTING.-,TheSuperrisore of
Bridgewater will meet. at the home of

Charks Sprout, on Saturday, April 13th,at 10 •
o'clock A. M., file the peelpOSCl• of letting •tha
making of a road from his Mama to* road lead*log from 3lontrose, fn!t Myron 441fIlite.f,.clig„..mile and ten rode In length.

IL BREWSTER, 1 1;84'44Z. II: BREWSTER,
JAMES OALPH,.

Bridcwater, March 8,1811.-73w,
•,ILIAR3I FOl3 BALE..—Ork, thoold Miltbrd sod

11
IV OWegomtutonehalt cone east'alba linker.sank Cnurch, in BrookJyo, cpptp.nitoi, eleitetot4 4 iacres, with. hotise, biro, ;rid shop, ell 'inrepair, 63rportieulare, •nquireof the" . I,

on the minim. ' . , .. " - :C.,WO ,
_

:

pikt"
Brookink alturi,B,Alt';,.53w.:',.', . '

- ' -


